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y 1I. Aid*be it fuirthr'r ein;sed- by the atithoriry at'orfaLd, that ii fhal1L and m-a?
bldwfiii in ail cales dicontroverted'Ll. ahions, ro exa mine- and dEc h d1rin

ai and every wiined.s' orwtneffts whucih lB - oz ay-be p -odcced ýby the partutai
before any l'pecial. Commiîttee of the Hou (e of 1MW»mbly,*-wh:ch rnay be by, rho(a 7

n- Houtle of Aflirnbly a ppoi nted for t hpt pu rpule)I:; and th~e Chai rma.-i Of 1 fuch Com
rruitree fhalIebe, arid.he is'hcrb-y auihorr-zed and , empower,-d -to a1nfe'oto

raid'witn.,fec' t'ne oathsýreq;ýîred by the iajdfirft-mentioned Aak; and thcýMý-Mber;I
of the fàid-Ceriittetý, and the gcYrfoa&ît9ng as"Cierk to tihe f ýICotnnttee;lhàg-ý
b-fore examinrng fuch witntfl'('s, ;tnd takiiig their tcfflîmony, take thé oachs rea,)irtd,
t6obe, made and r:îe ytecighth, cItufé of the 1tiýi Aét tirat herein-befor, :'meri;
tioned ; -and itiTali be the doty of ..Iu(ch"Commrn!ee to report with a]], cflfve -uMent
fpeed to the (aid Hotife of Afflrmbly, ch,. trftimoir;y which they fhal 1 have:taken to -ch.ý
*ing and coricerning the.a'ffair in queffibn.

*en.fr~ .111. -Andbe it furtherena6bed bythe authoriry aforèfaid, that any perfdn. W'ho-,
vrr. fhailebeguiIty of w-il.ful anud cbrrupt perjury in every evidcnce which he ihali gîve"

be foretht Corni lioners appointed 1mnvirtueof his A&l, or before ariy foccial Comm,
rnittee appornted in. vit tue of the famne, in con fequmiccrof anyýoath, which h~4,
bave taken-iný,virt.ue.-of this AEt, f hall on -convî&tiori ihereof, incur and- fu~ferthej
hke paniadpeatesiwohany perfon ýconVicted of wîlfui .and corrtspt'.er.,
jury, is liable'by law%

Confinuance of'1.Ad-ei futbeen 'Eed,ýby the authoýI, Adetfu rity -aForé"faid,,.that this, A&t IhalLqoý
t1nue to be and r.ernamn in force unul che fir-ft day of M*vay,.wh'ch. wil be zih~
of ourLord one houfand ci ht hundwtd and, twenty a4d* no ýloiiger.

'CAP. -VL

_Ar. ACI for ihe encouragement of Agriculture'in t.his'Provinrce,

MOST GRACIQUS SOVEREIGNO

lepEA Ir wifr r prôfpri.ty of tbis Province depend upo, t gi~
v~amiie VV .'culture;! forthe encourag0en ad imp rovementi wht-renf Your 'ajty

biath ever eviriced th emift patesa.oicitud-. erc orew IrM j 'eYI<&mo
dutiful and loyal fubjeaqs,,tlw Co.minons of 'Lower-CanadainPiolvincial'Par1iaàmei.t,.
affejbleci takizng alfoirt u.JoVfdnainte pehIvrdte us fronîrihjý

t hrone, ai.thelpýiening of ;the prèfent' 'S'lon of the.,*Legifl à t're, m4bQrhunbly, bé-ý'
Icechyour'Majcfiy thac it may be cnaaed, a'd 'bc i eaâedbyteKgsM
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Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lrgiflative CouneC4 anQd ffemPi'!
bly ôf the Province of Lower.Cnada, coftltuted and ;ff mbled by virjttof a
under the authoriry of an Aà paffed in the Parliament of Grear Britai, inti e
" An A& to repeai ctrtain parts of an Act oaffed in the fourteenthyearof Hi.
" jeliy's Reign, intituled, " An A& fjor making more effec7ual provifion for 4i4egavi.

~ornti< ernment ojthe Province of Quebec in North America," and to make fu tberpr
fio or the.government of the faidr ce and i hereby acted

irity of the lame, thar.it fhali and meay b- lawful to and for the Governori Lientan.
Governor,-or perfon adminiftering the Government of LhiS ProvIAice for te i
being, to advance out of the unappropriatcd mnonies which atprefent aeo
hereafer may come into rhe hands of the Receiver-General of the Pr vipe.,
of money not exceeding two thoufand pounda, current mony of ihi& i
any Agricuttural Society or Societies which already is, or are, or that may hereaft
be formedin the feveral Diftrias of Quebec, Montreal, and Three-Rhvers, r
the fanCtion of the Governor,, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admtnifterirèg4)
governmentof this Province for the time being, to be employedby the faidSagig
ties,for the promotion and encouragement of Agricult.wre; and out of thjc ladJ,
of two thoufand pounds, that of egh hundred fhali be employed fur th,ç'arfýeq4
purpoes in the D&lria of Quebec; that of four hundred pounde 1ha1 be empoy
for the fame purpofes in the Diftria of Three-Rivers ; and chat of eight 1u4diÏ4
poundbdhall be employed for the like purpofes in the Diftria of Montreal,

IL And be it furiher ena&ecd by the authority aforèfaid,that i fihal and mayin
Soekies lto r rl th* 1

S Jcn1sturaI lawful to and for the faid Agricultural Society or Societies, by advertifementm
ptiiu e newfpapers of Quebec, Montreal, and Three-Rivers, and by luch other notcfio

as the faid Societies may refpedively think proper, to offer rewards or, p run
for the produaton ö'f any fpecimen of 1uperioT excellence of any fpecieugf4gr
pulfe, or other ufefuzl vegetab'es, the growth of this Province; for the ivent
produaion, or extenfion of tie uîe of any implement or implements, utenli o
tenfils of Agriculture, or of tillage fit for abridging labour, or capable of procurlq
any other important advantage'; for the introduaiun ofany irnproved methoclrp a
tice of culture or hi.fbandry, or for the attainment of any other obje& wh tf e
* hereof the promotion or encpuragement is within t;e fcope of the inf1tit hl
laid Sociey or Societies; and that the rewarda or premiunms which the (aid Soi
or Societies may have offered fhall be publicly diftributed or paid in r
counties of-the faid Diftrîts at the places which fihali have leen indicatc4b .
notifications. And provided always, that no iagle p;Mium ha
aonit tth excfd fr-

ilb aiaount th amoiut the. fum. -of twcney peunds, cdr.ent m cy QI. tais. province,
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AISfr1tu.ý III. And whercas the breeding of good and strong horfes, and of good and
sffr Premrium~
for thi t rrfur f1ron rieat cattle, and the improvement of the breed of fheep, and hogs would

produce great benefit to the Inhabitants, and to the Province; Be it fir.
ther enaaed by the authoriry aforefaid, that any perfon or perfons, being a fub-
je& or fubjeas of His Majefty refiding within this Province, who, upon a day ta
be fixed by any fi ch Society or Societies as aforefaid, once in every year (public no-
tification therefore being made in manner above-mentioned, and at the places indi
cated by the [aid notifications) ibhl produce at fuch place or places the bef ffallioz,
mare or gelding, of the age and height to be fixed by the refpeébve Societies as a.
forefaid, luch flailion, mare or gelding being of the genuine Canadian. bteed, 1ihal
be entitled to a premium or reward, not excteding twenty,pounds, current money
of this Province. And any perfan or perfons who fhall produce the'beft b.11l, cow
or heifer, of the age and breed to be fo f6xed, fihail be entitled to a premium o.r re.
wara not exceeding twenty pounds, cUdrrency. And to the peifon or perfons who
fhail produce the beft ram, ewe or wether, of the age and breed to be fo fixed and
notified, fhall be entitled to a premium or reward uot exceeding.five pottnids, currency.
.And to the perfon or perfons who ihail prodiuce the beà hog, male or female, of ie
age and breed to be fixed and notified as aforefaid, fhall be entitied to, a preniun
or reward not exceeding five pounds, currency. Which faid feveral fums or pre-
Yniums fhall be paid out of the monies by this Aa appiopriated, on the fa& being
eftablifhed by infpeaion and report of perfons appointed by the faid. Society or
Societies.

portte e- IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeifid,.that each of the. faid.So-
cieties Af Agriculture refpe&ively, fliail report the application of the faid fams of
money to the three·branches of the Legiflature within the firft ten days of the, next
Seflion, with their remarks and obfervations upon the flate of Agriculture,, and up-
en1 what rnay remain to be done for the advanicement thereof.

Applcation of V. And be it further ena&ed by, the authority aforefaid, that the due application
a e fur to of ail monies expended in virtue of this A&, lhail be accounted for to His iylajely,

his heirs and fucceffors through the Lords CommîUlioners of His Majefty's Treaf'ry
for the time being,in fuch manner and form as ILs Majefty, hi heirs and eiuc
fhall dired.-

VI. And be it further en.aared by the 'author-iy aforefaid, tiht this Aft'aji11,
deemed and taken to be a Public A&, an.i aî fuch fhali be nòticed by all t eJug1
jultices of the Peace, and other perfous whornfoever, wildiout fpecia ly plciu
lame.

CAPé


